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DOMESTIC MATTERS.

Oar erotic friend '(lit independent cntfiifisifl

for congressional honor -- ontler the lead, and
In singular harmony of diction with Ills' fitfble

eontrier. of the Sentinel, attempts tt Utile

smutty imartnets toward as In a recent num-

ber of that Jonrnrfl. The reader of that ihCt
iltl no doubt, haro smiled at his apt- - ess In the

line of biography; Iri the etfrne of thW chtk.
frej life, he sayj we once tried our haftd n't

coopering, thl maf; perhaps be so, but we"

hare no very rfwtinct recollection of such Intl-bia-

with the barret If we had, we should
tot probably shrink from the acknowledgment

br It, TUB falling f 11 Cooper we look un
as an honorable one. We know some rery
7(ipecloble' men, who make an hohest and rery
reliable living nt it, and our piulorj is, thst if
it our friend Dr. Richmond wete to earn his
bread by dcVoliii ten or twelve hdafg out of the
twenty-fou- r In some such laudable pursuit, he
would make a less precarious busmen of it, than

Dow, t add very materially to his stock of personal
esteem and respectability in the world. The hint,
however, is only a gratuitous one, and the whole-

some lesson It teaches, may not, on that account,
rrnch his convictions, however apparent it may
be to others.

Itrv. Oso. Thompson--, of the Mendi Mission,
West. Africa, lectured In the Preshyterlim
Church in thio-pla- ce on Sunday afternoon and
rvrniiifr, and also on Monday evening: "His lec-

tures were enhanced in interest by the exhibi.
ticn of some of the Idols worshipped by this
benighted people, and various articles nsed in
eVery dny iife, their ' hahiU and peculiarities,
'whii-- were listened to with, deep interest by
tu!l audiences. The information conveyed by
thete lectures, was more detailed and satisfa-

ctory than any to be gathered from any sources
caw whhin the reach of the public. The same

nd much more has also boon embodied in a
book, which is more deeply inberestiag to the
feueral reader than. that of LiviNosToxa. A
few of these bonks have been left with IT. Fas-tv-

of whom they may bo had for $1.25, for

'bort (line.

A Oabi). The officers, m behalf or the
Apriculturnl Society, deem it their Jvity to

lemfer Mr. Thompson, of the American House,
tlii acknowledgment of their sense of obliga-
tion to him, for the liberal xnrcnf his char-
acteristic' hospitality durine the litre Fair, in
entertaining, without charpe, the prfntlfmcn
from other eowrt iw invited here to act as Judges,
and the officers oT tire Society, while engaged

- : . ! x.rhi iiiajiu(iii)( nirj rmr,
The pecuniary wrm thus contributed, coiints

ws" lrfiudrome ifiern in the lit of our receipts,
and we can but express the bt'liiT that the re-

sult will in time prove of substantial account
to our generous host. C. G. Calkins.
' That's Tnonpso, all over. He's got heart
enough to supply a towoship of such men, as
congregate about the Sentinel office, and at-

tempt to measure up every man's corn in their
own half buthel. '

- Fkncb Movemekt The movement of fences

iu corrcipunu who me lines receuuy ran ny toe
survey of the village, has been began in good
earnest, and the trouble will all be got alorfg

ilh in i lew days, thovgli not wiihoat
rwwe little asperity of Teeliitg. Some portions

f ih9 village will not be materially improved
ly the change, but the necessity of making the
principle of uniform operation, seems to

of this kind. ; Home of our
titireus are testing the accuracy of the county
surveyor by calling in the aid of Mr. Collins of

fiast Village.

tUax aXbssd. Ve team that a few evenings
ago, the barn or J. M. Giddings in the north- -

Town was barned to the ground, wilh its con-

tents evidently the work of a incendijry.
There seems to be a secret band of depcrndocs

is that neighborhood, who are determined to
drive out every good citizen and hotttt man
from the region. This is the second lime Mr.

G. has suffered at their hands a valuable lot
of lumber having been destroyed soni tlmei
e'toct. Sentinel.

Laboi Potatoks. Mr. J. B. Williams, of
Bunker IJill, left with as the other day three
pctafbea, the aggregate weight of which is sev-

en pounds. They look formidable, and oue of
tUm would extort respectful deflfcreuce from
the most enthusiastic admirer of Ibis heurty
And outrious esculent, be be Cellio or Anglo
citisen. The specimens ate of the California
species, very productive, and though of such
tiirnHnl and wLvantii, ffpnwtlt am aniil Ia l. w

c'.!ent for table uses.

To CoRREsroKDENTi. Wt have a commuui-- r

ti igo dealing in merited, or unmerited strictures
upon oar Methodist and Baptist brethren, for
tie course pursued in withholding their houses
ffotu a returned missionary, which does not ex-

actly suit us in tone, and the publication of
.which, we think would not subserve any good
etid at this time. It is therefore omitted.

Notice. The Farmer's Club will meet at the
oftke of II. .J'assett, Saturday, Nor. 6, at 2

clock P. M. The meeting is an important
cue. All those wbo are interested, are reques-
ts 1 to attend. Taoa. A. Smith, Sev'y.

1'. S. Those claiming Premiums are reques-

ts to cull before the above meeting.
October, 28, 1858.

l)ur readers, and more esjieciully our lady
rentiers must not ovcrljok the advertisement of
Mr. Glhasok. His stock of furs is more pro-fu- e

than is ordinarily found out of oar cities,
and in the way of gloves, both ladies and gents
bias few rivals. Bat go and see his stock,
we can't enumerate.

Miss Kobtii, of this county, baa, as we see
by the Leader, been culled to the post of Matron
of the Lunatic Assylum at Newburg. The ap-

pointment was made by 8upL KendrIck, wbo
basjuft entered upon the duties of his office.

. Paor. Webstrb, with his class at Ravenna,

Rave i concert on Wednesday eveolug of this
week, performing on the occasion the "Caututa
f Esther." .

Bak DivtPK,bA Jivldend of 0 per eeut
h is been declared by the Farmers' Bank of
Ahtubu)a, payable on the 1st iust.

Th Cponf j .Commissioners, it will be seen,
advertS4 for proposal for building h$,

I ssry t'lbjiviile. ..v. '

Court Miffr.M.'aiTlie CouVt of Common

ricss now In Bsion( has a Very full docket
and a good prospect of a long sitting. Tbe
Grand Jury sat oat last week and were dis-

charged- on Batorday, They foand trow brill la
the following eases, for an account of whfch', we

are ludebted to the Reporter t

O. A. Kotkirtll, essaaf and bstterV.
Jli thus Johnton, assault and battery plead j

guilty, and oned 93 and costs or Court.
Ami Baker, stabbing with Intent 16 kill.
Loi-mt-o .VaZory Burglary. Plead guilty.

This is ttie yonng man who broko iuto the house
of Kdw. Hoarde, of Cffnneant.

JYbrmdil S'prdgiit and JlanibA McDnnicti-Pit- it
Larceny stealing honey. Sprngue was

cbtricted of a similar offence of the lout term,
enjoyed bread and water fifteen days.

Lorenxo Mallory Graod Larceny. Plead
dot fuilty.

tVorrii L. 'ierce Petit Larceny
'Thomnt Cowan Assault with intent to kill,

same Assault and battery.
Ckauneeif D. Brown Forgery.
William Cartner and Alfred Hung erford

grand larceny.
Manion Hall Perjury.
George Af. Rcid, George CnrtiiZJohn

Ckarlet Parker and Charlei Trateri,
Riot.

The Jury trials last week were as follows:
Franch Martin w. C. P. A. R. R. Co,

Snit brought fuf dumnges sustained in falling
from the Railroad bridge at Ashtabula. Plain-tif- T

is a colored man. fhis was tbe third trial.
Two juries gave plaintiff $1000 as damages,
and this time the verdict was far' $1500. Rieli
coipora'lons stand poor chances before a jury.

Jf'm. Evan tt. Ilarrit Brockieay Second
trial. . Verdict fuf plaintiff (Hmages (?3. The
suit was brought to recover damages for aft
ussnnlt and battery ; and Free Love and
Spirituuli.-i- were considerably mixed dp in thd
affuir.
' North d Her rick vs. Gates S. Chandler- .-

Appeal case on an account. Verdict for defen-

dant.
The State cases will be tried this week, after

which the civil list will arain be taken ap.

Peterson's Maoazikr. this popular Maga-

zine will be greatly improved for 1859. It will

contain nearly 1000 pages; from 25 to 30 steel
plates; and about 800 wood engraving;. Mrs.
Ann 8. Stephens, author of "Fashion and Fam-
ine." and Charles J. Peterson, author of "Kute
Aylesford," are its Editors, and write exclusive-
ly for it. Each will give a new Novelet next
year; and they will be assisted by all the best
female writers. "Peterson's Magazine" is indis-pensib-

to every lady. Its Fashions are alwoys
the latest and prettiest; its steel Engraving mag-

nificent; its Patterns for the Work-Tabl- e, its
Household Receipts, 4c, almost countless.
The price is bnt Two Dollars year, or a dollar
less than Magazines of its class. It is the Mag-

azine for tbe times. To Clubs it is cheaper still;
Vie: 'three copies for $5, or eight for 810; with
a splendid premium to the person getting up
the Club. Specimens sent gratis. Address
Chablrs J. Prtehsox, 306 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

The SeftJtnv indulges in a good deal of bray-
ing this week, but the cadences seem to lack the
fullness and richness which maik tbe organs of
the mature animal, and we suspect there has
been some confounding of ears and swadling
oaKch.

4QTDr. Tubbs will be at tbe Ashtabula
House, Thursday, Nov. 13th, to cure every-
body that is sick. Cull and see bim.

The Tribune Washington correspondent, un-

der date of the 28th ail. says :

Mr. CUy lias not been recalled from Pe-
ru, but is coiuiug homo of bis owh free
will.

Gov. Denver claims a place in compen-
sation for liis loss of the ludiuu Comtnis-monershi-

nuj will get one.
The report of a Cabinet rupture is de-

nied, but trouble exists, and will come to a
heud ufter the Message bus been delivered.
ThecnuFe of dissension is represented to
be the positions taken iu the Messnge on
the Tariff. The most pressing difficulty,
however, is that the Douglus DemooruU in
the House threaten to bult unless Secretary
Cobb ond another are dismissed. The
President will listen to no terms, and when
the explosion comes, the Cabinet will prob-
ably be reorganized in such wise as to be a
unit Bguinst Judge Douglas,

Information hus been received that there
are BOO guns newly mounted ou stone bat-
teries at the mouth of the Parana. A large
bind force will bo neeied to turn this for
tifk-alio- from the land side.

The Grand Jury in New Yoik hav brought
in an indictment against Fernando
Wood, 12 Aldermen, and 40 Councilmen of
1857, for their action in the matter of the Cath
olie Orphan Asylum grant,

James Turner, Commissioner has
been arrested on an indictment for fraud,
Warrants are out for other parties.

Obermx College. The Catalogue for
58 59, just through the press, gives tbe fol-

lowing summary:
Theological Department 21
CollegeDepartnA ) u' j 149

Prepnritory Department B90
Young Ladies' Course 234
Ladle? Prvparitory 249
Ladie Preparing for College 6

Whole numlter of Gentlejnco 735
Whole number of Ladies 613

.' Total 1249

One or the "Hells" or New York.
The gambling den of Willis, where a foul
murder is supposed to have heeq recently
perpetrated, is in a central part of tbe city.
It has ao imposing front eutrance and one
also lu tbe rear, leading into Mercer street,
the foulest of all the abodes of those whose
steps lead down to hell ; and it is made
convenient to dispose of a stripped man
from the back door, or allow one heated
with strong drink to enter and be plucked.
Willis has kept a class of well dressed men
about the hotels and public places to find
and secure victims for his house j and the
man to be robbed enters by the front door,
but few know of bis goiug out. Marks of
blood in great quantity hare been found
iu the halls, passages and near the cess
pool, and so far the testimony of the girl !

hus Urni. inrrnlinr.tl . I'l. - . . m i...,,.UUIKIU, Aue uiaticr is now
uudurgoiug ao Investigation.

At tba Hampton Coaoty (Mass.) Fair, there
were exhibited by a gentleman from
105 varieties of potatoes, raised b himself
Um mi taper lad ftus Fraaesv

tF iinnwm Mvmmo Dyh, TIm tofxirlar my, tt t

ThtthS PrMbyteriaa Chnrtk la Mmn, m SanAa?
nL ' CuT It b h rrftttir, rtrmljhl Andrew Jitkm Dirlm,

MARRIED.
U Till.., at SI. Wi nmrr WWrtr wm Ike

Ori. Hiih, hf tlx M Mr. Ronrwr, Mr. J. M. SMALLS V. ttJttt'im, to MIm LUCY McNUTT, of S.jbrook.
In Urn Crtvk. Oft, 1Mb w tt p.. Mr. nnv Mf . S. t.

SM A IXE T, of MO m loMlatJICNNIKIL roinn, o( lloek

A TolV) ntr, on bo tt Imi ht tin IWV. Mf.' Willbriitio.
jAMKi B. TVI.EH, to MAKIE L0llB AKNOLD, U of
tiio fbrmor plco.

At Fori THM, HtnMo Co., Florida, on tho 14th of
WAI.IIHDN, mrl) of ll,.,U, and Mr

E. J.bYLVK4TRH,ortblbmnpUKO.
On flio 27Ui Inirt., b th Itor. S. B. Wrbatr, at tha Pnwlra

floM, JONATHAN W. WILLIAMS, of Tarrr. to fKANCIS
of Madlmo.

'". MrMi n- - W 0" T. E. Kmb, Ml LTDIA A.
vu ii.lb, ta nr. linu. r. itn kukiii, botA af Morgaa.DIED.In CrniDMut, Nor. 1, Mrs. EMEUNE IIALI- - win of Cbariaa
Halt, agod ao xoara.

In Connrant, Nov. Sd, SARAH JANE, daaihtar of Sltaa
tiller, fcri IV jraara.

At riatbufh, L. 1, Oct 17th, JAS. O. H. 8WINDORNK, Ot
Brooklyn, agad 8S yaarm.

Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters. These poo- -
nlar and taluabla rrrataMa preparaliont may t nlf Ukoa
at kit aaitMO of I ha ;ar, without any dangar rrom ainoimra,aod while trawling on raa or land. Thrr ara a anttrrlunniurdy in all sua of forar ramttUnt at InUirniittafrL fn all
bowl eomplalnu and nthar Infernal drarantH 8M b tha
proprlauir, .B. MuFfAT, IM Uroadwa?, Nat Tort,' aod
hia Agrota.

Holloway's Pills Chronie Dyspepsia cortd.
Among tha trfumnhiior thii wondrnl mrdiclne orrr rnrrltrm-a- d

tliMawa of lha atomarfa and f.trxtr ttrm, tha Kll6rng Itaut tha laaat ramarkab:a Edward Sltllman, agrd 61, raahflng
at Haiaratown, Wd, had bran for alarm year a anuVrar frdin
indigamloa and lla palnf.il ooncomltanta. Ilia appal na waa
lrrKular, hli frama aimaiatail, hia (kin of a llrld, nohraltlir
hue, ainl he had a omnMnt Ireling of eonnlrtorfftl at Uia pit
of tha etoni, a If a eurd ware bring drawn llghtlr around
It. Ha waa continually In a atataof gttat menul aa well aa
bodily dUttexe, anc, to oaa kin own eipreeilnn, "life bad be-
come irkxui to him." lu tha month of Itaccmbrr aut be
oomineiieed taking Holtowar'a lllla. Wltbla Uiree weeka
tbereartar all lilt abava' rrinptnma bad TanUhad. No

haa Inee oararrad, and Imi la now aa mount and acffr
aa any nan of bin yrare in all Maryland. For of tin

tmnacb. II. .r and buweie, tlit l llla ara tha only reliable rm-- 'dy In e&iatencoi

In this itlllmlritjn worslilndnr ace. It la rr lo
Snd a man place bin natfnIM-- to tha pallic, brftir lira Intar-ea- t.

During a late rlrtt to Ui6 Cttr Of Splmllea,' ware
by a prorcnional friend, to the celebrated Chendat, Dr.

Aran, whom name in now perhapa, morfc Stmt. tar tlian
any bther, at the bed.ide it atckneu. In thta country. Know-Jn-g

the unprecedented popuiarllv of tils mWicinea, and the
Imiuenre Mle of them, we had pected to Snd him a million-
aire, and rolling in wealth. But n, we found him In Ma
laboratory , bu.y with bin laborer, among bia cniriblea, alein-bi- c,

and rerorta giving hU bent penwnai care to the
on the elrtui Of which, thouaand bang lor health;

We learneo, tint Dotwlthxtanaing hia raat buriueae, and Its
prompt returna In cash, the Doctor la not rick. Tha raaadd
earlrn!! la, that the material la enatly. and lie peniiU in mak-
ing hia preparations so expenMrely, Uiat the natt promt If
aiuall. Jmtriemm i mm, Phil

Dr. Robatks Scandinavian Remedied !n
directing tha attention of our readers to Dr. Robaek's t,

we iiaea no hesitation in aaylng that all ha elaiihi
for his medicines la oonfimrad by certincatee from all part (if
the West. The language of these certificate la so earnest and
f;ratefuL and tlie cures refer to sufh a eariety o. diseases, that

be folly to question the restorative properties of the
preparations, it appears that while bounding amoog his na-
il's mountaina, In Sweden, during a visit to that country some
years ag. he collected a Urge quantity of rare medicinal
berbs, unknown in this country, and by combining the liquids
and solid extracts of those possessing powerful detergent pro-
perties, he succeeded in producing bis celebrated Blood Purl-ti-

and Blond I'illa, which are said to eiercise a mora beneS-ria- l
effect upon the fluids of the human body than any other

curatives In nktence. Dr. Robaek's theory Is, that all dis-
eases originate in the blood, and It would seem that Uia rapid
recovery of his patients, ondera course of these disintectanta,
alforda strong presumptiie evidence that hia pathology la cor-
rect Certain it is that the celebrity of hia medicines increas-
es dally, and that he haa autht ntic proofs of their success lb
his possession. Sea Adiertirement.

OARS TO THE LADIES I

The ' HachiBh," or Percie Pills, for Females,
are infalliable In removing obstrucUons and Irregularities of
the menses; Uiey give strength to the nerves and a youthful
elasticity and vigor to the system, and impart strength, clear-
ness ami brilliancy to the eye, increasing its power of fascina-
tion to a remarkable degree. Designed solely aa a remedy lor
irregularities, te, and to give tone and beauty to the eve, for
which they have no equal, yet tlk'T should not be used dur.
ing pregnancy, for reasons of which see directions that ac-
company each box and package. For aq complaints
arising from deranged menstroaUon they ara anequaled and
InfalliaUe. The eeuipreeasea ao common la speedily relieved,
nil irregularities are corrected, and br Ilia uaa of tha Fauci
Fillb then will be no recurrence of tbeae cotnplalnta. Their
effect upon the eye is not transient nor la the least injurious
out beneficial and lasting. The high Divor In which they are
held by the many hundred ladies who bare uaed them, la suff-
icient guarantee that they coo tain properties and produce ef-
fects upon diseases incident to the remale eonetltution which
have aerer hero re been obtained. Full directions In each bog
and package. Tbe signature of EUILE MOITTON, Proprietor
must be on all genuine, which are imported, only Irr MAMSOUL
At LAURIE. Void by all Druggists In tbe United SUtea and
Canada. Price $1,4 per boa; half boxes 76 cents. Mall
packaee (having the appearance of an ordinary letter) price
one dollar, aold only by our general agenta. V. B. ALPKM At

C'., Cleveland, Ohio, to whom orders should be addressee L
sola nr h r.r. niiiiismr, ana

Ashtbeula, 0. 43 BEN (I AM JUHNSO.V,

"VirE wish to call the attention of the' ' Public to the bet, that we are bow receiving direct
from New York, a full and complete Mpply of Fall and Win-

ter Goods, peeuliarly adapts to the wants at thta eonuaanUy,
which, we pledge oamltn, to Mil at f rites U lav at San ba
found la this county,

la Um Dry Goods Itw-- . eul itrtck cYimprlrti 4 ftll eawort.
ment or Dress ffooda, Shawls Black and Fancy fllks. Da
Lalnea, Cash ure res, Mere tics, Prlnfa, Brown arid Breached erit
tone, Woolen and cotton Flannels, Hesvy Woolens, Drew
trimmings, Glove and Hosiery, together wAta a thousand oth-

er things, too numerous to mention.
In Groceries, we ara fully stocked with entry thing U that

line, and at low prices.
in the line of Boots and Shoea, we ara at home. Having

devoted particular attention to this branch of bade for a ear
lee of yeare, we are confident that wt can suit any customer,
either as to qtiallly or price, having every thing In that Una,
from a child's eack, to a French calf boot) of au peri or Quality
and aaeke.

The Hardware Branch of our business, has been constantly
Increasing, and we have enlarged our purchases to meet Its
demands, uutli we bare a full stock of all klode of Heavy Arid

Shelf Hardware, Mill and Cross cut saws, of all kinds. Joftf-c- rt

tools and builders materials aU of the beat quality.
A full stock of Iron and UteeL Iron axles. Clip tic Bprlnga,

Carriage Bolta, Itu Bolts, Nail Hods, Peru florae 8ho B4r.
Round aod Square Iron of aU sizes. The very beat quality of
Eaatera Nalla, from ii up to SO eta, alwaya oa baal

Window glass, putt), paluta of all kinds, Liuaeod oil, both
Raw and buUsd, Varnish, Turpantloa, Lamp and Lard oil;
white lead and sine Paluta.

In Crockery are keep a good supply of tha beat quality of
Iron, atone, white, light blue and eouimoB ware.

Hat and Cap of every style and price, for men's and boy's
wear.

A small assortment of Blank Books, Stationary, and School
Books.

In tact, almost any article demanded by tha taste or neoaeai-tle- a

of the community, can be bought bf us on as favorable
terms, as at any place far or near.

Thankful lor tha very liberal patronage bestowed upon us
by a generous public, we would say that notwithstanding tba
bard times, are wwrs never better prepared, nor In batter

to furnish good bargain td dur easterners for tauh pro-

duce, or short appro red credit, than at ti present lima.
Do na the favor to call and look at goods aod prices, and V

yeu do sot ault youreslvee, you will bar made ao loaa, aa wa
make no charge for showing goods.

BOOT UORKISOiT.
Feptambcr 3d, 18SS.

POCKET KNIVES Tbe largest and
X. beat assertmtnt, to be found at

hTEKI.KS JtWfcl.Rt StOBB.

LEATHER 4 BUUE STORE 1 I

fl'IIK sulwcribef has just opened, in Shep- -
X ard-- s Hlnek. a 8 hoe and Leather Store, where he able U
uppiy ail deuiauda for anything la the

Hoot and Shoe Line,
Bet salt and Order . Work !

This department will be aader tha supariatendaoae of
MR. II. L. SMITH,

well and favorably known to our citizens. The Store will also be

Supplied with Leather, such aa French and
ilome tauned Calf Skins, Liuing Skins,

AND SOLE LEAT11FKI
Slaughter ana Spanish.

Also, Shoemaker's Findings,
In all their variety. AU Ilia above will be offered at prieaa ufcverabie aa may be found bete at elsewhere.

N.B. l ash paid for iiiues or aaius, at the Store, er at tha
Tannery of the subscriber. W. W. bailTU .

atatn tit touepard Uluek. , AM

GRIND STONESBerea and Lake
Grind Stones, and Grind r)tnn FIXTURE

aonstantly oa kaad. GBllKUt C. HUUUA1U).

NEW AIUIANOEMEISTT I

HAVING purchased
of

of N. MATSON

JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS,
v6lXXAVr" UlX TJ7-y.X"la-

MUSICAL INSTRUMEMTS, Ac, Aci,
at a diseewnt from the lowest Bants arloaa, to which Imaking such addttiona aa will aiaka aa ull and good an aasort--
neeri aa (aa ba fouud in any aatabiiahiuanl itl the kind u iba
oantrr aiy aim snail III keep a.erytClng of tha klaj

Beenon by ao Iniallis wsaltha. aud flnn... h.
I oaea no PF.lll.AK4 out, and inland as eaU Uoodaa,.!,'

chaapar and belter, to Induoa oui CuaTonaka af Mr.
sa Buy or ma, rauiar tnaa go ta aoaaa otha market, a biebaea of Trmnimf Jgml wo have bo al44iag paaaa.

Watch Work k Repairijc of all kinds.
As barelraWa, be Mr. J. 4. BABCOCK, wttaaa rope tattoo a

aiaar wwaenaa la iaa wall kawwa W e4 oasusamt,
KJnwrtUita.Hl,. M f'liti,

Xfo'embr Appointmentf.
DlC H. TUliliS will bo iu attends

low t
A ah taenia, Ashtabula flriwsa, Thnraday, Kor. IS.
tHtnaant, Tremont Hnnaa, wadtieaday, h'o. 1.Ialhavlllr, Cowlaa lloaaa, Friday, Nv. I:
Oonnwaatrilla, Pa, Poww Home, Mnaday, Foe. IS.
For nnaultatioa anoai all dtseaMa of tha Throat, Laeiea

Heart, Lirar, rllomach. Bowels, Kidneys and Hpleetll ataa
lmpay,'iraeal, kheaaiatlam, Narronanssa, DeMllty, llyaprana,
FetnaleilMieasea, Ar and Feeer, Fits, Imparitleaof Un) Mined,
F.rapUona,noens UleerVandmll atherearktlea of HmgttaJlld-in-

enmplaints, both eiternal and iiitwrnaL
For aoo-- a lea yvara Irr, T. haa daeotad bla aMM llmd td"

ehronle dIMtanea, treating tlmnaanda anrnnrltr, many of whom
bad enhauMted dvary other reefairee within rea,!k. In urn cava
are eaensfatf ay aer piaieaws tmmtxyt ,mttf Sun asaaa W
aesAa smK, af U dewm la saU a aria. The medrcm eas
be taken with safety by the snt delh-at- and patients amy re-
main at home, and rwntrhn, with prudence, their onHMiry
diet and eieeriae. Many bwndreils bare resoearad- - after tha
treatmant after friends and dyplMana had grran ap Ml hVipe
tha indisputnbte oehlenees) of whW n alwaya be furnished,
inealida, nowrar rednord or desfitrrriVig, ara InTlted to sail,
and may be aasared thai no inconn geiant will be (Iran af
eipeaisa Incurred, without a oorreepondmg prospaat of reearSry

Raarxrira, Rain-T- bht moat dfrefng of diseases.
KhenmalMm, being preralnt at rots ahanaabl

aeaaoa of lira year,-- select another of the many reootdred
sales ftir yublioaUoa.

HoiXHt, Cuyahoga CoO.Jaly twO, igAa,
Ir. H. TUnnM-I- W Sir. ThU la to certify that son tlh.e

In March laat, my wife waa audilenU attacked with Khenmafriiirr
of an Inrtairunatory nature, attended with moat aaenietnting

wTn. She waa not able te help beraalf at all; could ant
tn dreas or andrewt, not WtlV step. Our Ikmlly pliyaieiaa

was oalled, but the disease prOrsd an rtTitt rrsHe that ha did her
so perreiraWe good, nor did strong stimulating' fhihnsnn hare
any effect. At this stage of the disease weepplled to you and
obtained some Biedlotne, which gave her aiaedr relief, m
See weeka she rode to Clereland, a distance of 17 miles. Ymf
preaerflted again for bar, and tha orneeqeeoca Is, she la aow
able and actually dues (h wnVk aowary In making eheeoa
ereryday from tMrty r3os, wfthont any ineonrenience. We
Ha moat ebeerruliy recommend lh all wnV may be afllleted with
tha same dlnaaea, towr bTalnar remedlsa. Wa kno (key
afford speedy relief, . at btltfra tbe treatment tbe cheapen!
and beet known. Tours, Hb ferct,

... jamFz-- i m. ntrUT.
11. rASBETT, Agent

tnj Tin

Sale I'nrchnse, and fteht of Ileal Estate,

INSURAJfC,
Negotiation of Loans, Collection of telrt, Ac.

ASHTABULA, OHIO.

Sold for Commissi.! ftfilt
. and no Mlt ho charge. A 8ale, direct or Indirect, s

a Commission.
?4 Acres of land under good state of anltlratlon, with g od

building, fruit, and living water, leas tlian a mile north of
Conrt House in Jefferson s most deeiraNe reelrlencefnr sale
at tbe eery low price of I2A, with eery easy terms of pay-
ment, Koooire of Joseph Chance, on premises, or of H. Fatten, S.IIWIHIIS.

K IXiE FAKM. A choice mrm ob South Ridge, near Har-
vey B. (Jaylnrd's, owned by II. W, Wheeler, containing M
acrea, with rd buildings, fruit, living water, plenty of tin
ber, and ererytlilng desirable for a honMtead, enn be had at abargain. Call an the owner on promisee, or on H. FaeaaTT
Ashtabula, for pellicular. '

Se ACRE FARM, hs .leffersoo township N. W. from vll'age
SS acres improve. 1, and balance good wood tend and Umber ;
there is a good framedwelllng ana barn, plenty of fruit of va-
rious kinds llrjng wster, c, on premises. A desirable email
ST'teSm l'of A. ABOKI( oa jnTuitesa, or of

IBS atrea oTLthtt, 160 fefla rNt of tha t!nHI bt Mdreeld,
V) Seres of which are well timbered, balance nnder rd lm!
prOvementa. wtth good bulldlngsand fruit. Living Springs bt
-- -'' "i""""" eii ut inrm gravelly KMUn SOIL andpart Orand River bottom lands. Tama, Ac. acoommodatiiig.

Tha form of Andrew Wilier, of 99n t( acres, near Ashtabula,
1th Imnrllvhta. bulldlnml slit table fri iwn fe. itk

plenty fruit, timber, living water, and at $30 par acre. Part of
mtw'b wn uniance on sung Hill.

That well known grass and grain Farm containing of 9!0
Seres, (only g miles from Ashtabula Ota Plank Koadj) owhsfl by
Di Hubbard, Esq. Good bulklinga; water and frnlt Fdrty
acrtis timber.balaiios under eulUvation. Price $8,000. Euquirt
of bvrner of at above nmce.

to acrea, 2 miles south, oa Plank Road : tha Farm formerly
owned by Soloamn Smith email hons and tauth fnilt and good
timber. Can be had at a br rgain.

Two Urge and ealuabm forms owned By R. Harmon, tm.
On of 'J8J acres, near centra of Sheffield, under high state ofeulUvaUon, eaeept 40 acrea timter, Ijirge dwelling and 8 bama,
olieeae house, fruttj c An eirseilent dairv form. Price t--

per acre. One of 131 acrea, ttit south af Munrtve eh Plank;
one hundred acrea Improved; good Buildings. Tenua of pat'ment on either of above, aecotnmodatlng.

Atwatsr's Premiiitil
(SlfJo; $25 Sewing Machines Patctit'dtpLtf MAY Ath. 1SA8.

Tlie suhscriber having purchased the right to this township
in tbe above Machine, takes this method tn let those wishing
to purchase know, where they can get the best family Machlii
now in use, and would say that be will deliver, put up, and
warrant every Machine be sells to be per.'eet In all Its parts,
and aa tliere baa recently been one or two I nprorenventa mad
in tkia Machine, we believe It now stai-- i. without a rival, and
la just what every fondly needs.

It was awarded the Ft rat Premium at the N. T. State Fatr
held at Buffalo, Oct. Mb, 1H47, for ita Simplicity, Dsuaeiiitn
Capacity, aod Practical Utility.

Singera, and Wheeler as Wilsons' blgh priced Machines
were In competition.

The above llacb ne oaa ba seen and tested at tbe residence
of tbe subscriber, where he will be happy to wait aa anv wba
nay fovor bim with a call. Eatra Needlea kept an band farthe accommodatloa of thoee who may need. Reside oca aastreet, sear the Episcopal Church. t. C HALL,

Ashtabula, Aug. S7th, 186a .

NEW STORE.
TH E Subscribers an--

VI, V IIIVUUBIU
Ashtabula and eiduity, that taay Lavs aaeocutted tliomsalrea
la buelnesa

Iu East Ashtabula.
and would respectfully call the attention of those wishing to

l'urcbasc Goods for Cash or Beady Fay,
to our stock of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
bought of Importers A atanutaeturera for Cash, or its equivalent

- " piiw. ""i ivmsaiw aou par year, ana ine eaineamnont of room on Main street on the West side, eosta over
$Mt aiid tur other expenses ara In tbe eame ratio lees. Oa
account of tires facts, w ara enabled to save to our customers

at least 10 per eeut on their purchases.
MANN SEYMOUR.

W. W. afawk. Bsxjxtt UkTaova.
Rut Asbubula, April I, IK. 439

ITALL TltALDE 1 8 5 8.

aE3J I take pleasure in
iop: to mr friends, that I

am now preparrd to exhibit on of the Kicheat, moat varied and

SBiV. i 'X'XJi IJ JL

aawrtments of

FALL and WISTER GOODS!
ant displayed In tha village, and oomprlsing la part ss follows:

DRESS GOODS,
atUSSfeUH and CASRafERI ROBfeS, of rich and elegant

daalgTc

riain Merinos,
Rich Printed De Laines,

Saxony Fluids,
Frinted Merinds,

Kombasiuee,
Yalencias,

Mohnirs,
Ginghams,

etc., Act
Plain and fancy Silk

Black Gro lJe Rhrnea,
Poplins,

Ginghams,
Alpacas,

YelVets,
Printa

A Largt Stock of SAtttinft,

'
BWtched 4.. i.. . So 0 ia.
Flaankla I .... t ...... . 2k O da.

1 au parlor lot Of

Cloths, Satinets,
Cacsimeres, Kentucky jeans

Printed flannels, V eatings;
A large lu of

EREB3 TRIMMINQ8,
UOS1IHY, MITTS, GLOVKs, WUITk GOODS, fct, fc.

A good assnrtoaset of

Brocha, Stella, Silk aod Cashmere,
All of lh above I pledge myself to aell aa low, for the anas
quality aa ma ba bought in this city, for WA V. Trust ta
vary anlaahionabla. V ary I I also bar a good stock bf
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,

Uals, Caps, 'l eas,
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,

Hardware, (Jrockery,
Ac Ac, ate.

Pltaa anil Snd slamia nrlbse and aaallt. ant If I eWtsail Um builtyou, wlin Ban vs sou
Octotiet 1st, IDAS JNO. r, ROBERTSON.

FRESH GROCERIES I

I shall reccire direct from New York, in
a lew days a bash and wall selected assortment bf

Fruit and Groceries, stlca as
Orararaa) ...

rigs, Lasnon,
Bnglub Curraalarr dClUon Ta,

Kaisiua, Tama, rortono
1 Naw Urlaaua brown ougantj

AIM, Crashed, Powdered, aa
Gianuiatad Katiiiad tinora, Pipr--,

Bpioa, Clnnasaaa, iieoaj atnaamoa buds,
utiuega and Maoa, luutga fetaica. aWaraaaaj
(itugeri Tobaoco. eoap and Caaoi. To

. win also ftud at air ttora Hour, Fkda,
fork, HaiAa, dried apples, Paacne A

Waekkarifoa. AUwpatola tolls,
nalis and barvaia, BMr Ibaa

and Buaibas, For,
oiievfis, Uoa aa4

itaise, Folia. . ., .

' sVi, fot

aad to akrl awarytbjag uaoa'ly fouad ta a Oiwaary, Taaal and
' wwww, sane wasua wxa axy gDM

S. a TCal- -

4U

3D- -. ess--- o. zr cx

i

0 JlOJifAY, OCTOBER 4th, 1858,

BXaXTa a, LocKwooD

flit Me Of A UWgast antf Braat deslrahla stoekj of
Dry Ootid, ever offered la this aw.rV.st,

of fhe following Goods, aad
. Saany ethers sot saaa

NeaeeV

200 pounds of Pnnfs $ 25
1 00(7 yarrt Prints remnants...,,. 6 2

2000 yards Prints , 0
2500 yards Mer'rrnae and Cocheco II
Three 0 o e d I ar guaranteed fturl colors and frmted on a,

bevt elofhs, th Companies use, ant all of
tli If season's sly lea.

309 yds Printed Canton Flannels at 1012 Jc.

V old rommeti4tti Qfrofls tostl pcrtlc wishing
to mak cheap bed blanket,

1003 yajtfg Bfty State, Ilafliilton, and Saffolk
Brown and Blenched Cotton Flannel, bought ad

th lew pries of the tat largtAuetioa
miss la f'w York.

200 yds of A Flannels, at xtrctne
low prices.

3000 yards Browa and Bleached Sheeting, at
at ButSto-t- o salt urtomera, Bemeoxbe thai W

ra not to b adarsold.

S00 yds. Hamilton Pacific de lanes 20 to 22a
250 do All Wool do 44c
500 do Paramatto 25c
500 do French Merino, IJ wide 7
100 do Fancy Silks 62 to 81 75... .inn 111 i asmi vm; uu ijiui-- ottaa VL to 1 in
4 Patterns rich and eleirant silks Sla on
600 yds Plaid and Stripe De Baget (15 to 20

Also, many other styles of Dress Goods, and a
Larg AAmtsatat of Fringe and ttlier Dreaa

Trimming.

Wa have a larg and sholo
election of th aew and email

sis amkroid-ra- d Collars, alee
th aW styl TuxT slaeres.

10,000 pairs of Hosfery and Gloves, at Prices
lower than tba vary lowest panto rator.

1000 tienls Patent Enameled Collars at 4 eta.
Kanafoetarad from paper and doth. Cheaper

for a man to purchase, wear and
throw away, than to pay

for waahing.
tU aaW u (as ataa rJseeaa, wiy.

$5'0 yds Gray Cass'imerct, jl o slll'inM per
yard. S0O yards Phtta'ielphla Fancy Caaaimtrea,

T t ahtlliuga per yard. Thaaa
Goods wr purehsiiii from

tbe manufacturer
direct, and

rTt fTkmt IMas Caatsn, '

Carpets and Oil Ctoths--e take plf asdre in
announcing to oar eustomers And to public general- -

c sy, nax wa nav aauea xo our stoca a beau
tiful Una of Carpet and Oil cloths,

oiuerenx in iyi ami su-
perior In ananty tn any

aervtofor oflervtl
in thla mar-ka- t.

260 yards Cotton and Wool Carpel
450 yards ......... Carpets
iuu yaras super i- . uorpcis
1uu yaras tnree-pi- y it Uarpcts
!00 yarns Itrttssels Tanestrr Carpets

100 yards Stair.t.vitsi..'. .Carpets
100 yards. . v . . . i . . i n . m Oil Cloth

We shall be most nappy to show these Goods
fa any pensw or person la want, or to thoa

who Ilk to admire tin beautiful,
without th least acora,

and It will ta throughout our antir stock.

The above Special Sale ill contiuue from day
nStil farther BdUca. RnMtoberfrlend, to bring yttdr

pursea, for our tornxar CASH. Book ark ont
bf th question, oar pens ars broken,

and our Ink ia oat, therefore
wa hn rwqalr of

yoa Cash.
Good Butter, Egg, nice, Karl Woolen Socks, and sucn other

artlcJra af trade) as at equivalent to Cash.

Merclishls, Milliner and Pedlar are invited to
Bail ana taahith tfaU apwctal (tock, aa w wlU aiark

It to thair adraatag to purchase.

Smith & lockwooDi

Jsaaaaa1a, OH, 1, lie
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CtOFFEE, Coffe Rio, Marieaib. Java
Ca,n IirwA.? u. otf? RT3,

iTew GoovJl rail Bupplles.

SB FN HAM, Jr.. l- i- Just rerrWed
Flaw York, a larg and wall MlfCTcd kivaloa sf

8asonatl Dry Ooo4s

Groceries, Crockery and Oloss-ffaf-e, Look-ing-- G

lasses, &c, &c,
which, as they Snd their arprorrlate planes In tl arrange-
ment of our naw and spacious 1ore, present, with tha !ockna hand, aa army of MereWeke unsurpsased in

Amount, Variety, Ertellenes and CJievpnnrs.

bf any other eefebll.hmeM In the town or ermnfy. In all thee
partarnlars. mir stork will I kept up to tliS wsrits ,.f the

and tli flonnftlofi of the marfcet, mil iv.e i.k j
eiir old friends, and the tastes of new ones, wiP m consulted
snd gralllled, with lh mm sph It aod good frellog. as In timetpat. 8. BKMIAst, ir.

jrtrmmim, trjn iiar,

rjKAIN CIIADLFX Grape Vine and
i i.i UKAin t,HAiir.i.i, ro sale by

niys, '6H. . t.Ko.o. iiunnAnn.

FAIL STOCK.

35 China, Crockery,
M.WA ti&X if CLASSWAHZ.

if.

tXxyCLtttAK9.A House Furiiisliing
l - omio. J; --.

Ir a i Y jaWwats ftj--fi tl i .. i
ARTICLES.

rPllK Kiihscribers havintr nnited tltflr two
mtabllkhmenta, and now occupy TWO 8TOKE3 on the

Corner of Seneca ami Svptrior strceJs,
Wrmtff respeeffrfflv (nvlte ItouseVeepers, and thoe shout go-
ing to Housekeeping, as well as Stranger visiting Clevsland,to call and examine Iheir Immsuse stock of Ui above named
good, which eomprisea lb

Lwrgat aasl Rickai SHri tf Cat, rl a Kn York.
Wt have on hand a complete asurt..nt of

WHITE, IRON STONEWARE,
of the Snest qnality. warranted not to crack or turn yellow
from hot Water, and for saj la

Dinner, Tea and Breakfait Sets'
or try Ih single piece, as low aa can he bought In tbe etty, .
W bars also taVnty-llv- e dlitVrent patterns' of

GOLD BAND TEA-SET-

fompHlng many new and very rich sets, and we feel assurer
thatwa can suit in style and Price the most faatidiuua ad-
mirer of Cbln. Also, all kinds or

OrlAetrs "WTsrvr-o- ,
and a yariety of

Iloase Furnishing Articles,
SCCB IS

Diltannla, Alhafa and Pllrer Plated Ware,
Zinc and Tin cbamlsw acta,

ice Cream ,

W'ater Coolers,
Cake Boxes,

Looking Class,
KelrlKeratora,

Cutlery,
Caatnra,

Lain pa,
Tea Trays,

Waiters,
Filters,

tC"
Ollf Stock eotSprlap erttry variety of

gas nxxiitrs.
CHA.NDEUER", BltACKETa', IROP MGITTS, PAPElt

triiAss t.MAUr.1, i.iUHTEKd, Jte.
All order for Oaa Fixtures and for fitting tip Houses with

Gaa Plis, in tli dty or In the neighboring towns, promptly

PRICES rERT LOW FOR CASH.
Onorla mrefulljr Hacked and delivered at the Tenets free nf

wnarge.
TIW.Q, ENSWORTH t C0

'n ortx "MA a ft7 KHMri,., m i r
CferasL CI.

vJ NEWSTOREI
,

Ve Guoda at tba

NEW YORK CLOTHING STORE.
A. SBlPLB a Co, ProprUtora.

tOOl) Wt? ark bow opening to our Kew 1 0 O 0COATd Sale Boon formerly nceunied br J. SHI 111,
COATS A. Tilcott, ou door South of 8hr- - HHIKT3w.wa man a lamwr Law otnee, lua 8H1KTS
COAT d beat and cheapest stock of biilKTS

CLOTHIWG(
ror offored la this IIao.

PAXTS MR. SETPI.E, who U a prac-
tical

WRAPPERS
PANTS Tailor, and haa boaa WRAPPERS

PANTM for five years, and I now WrIAI'I'KKS
VKST3 Conmxtvd with the largest DRAWERS

VBSTS Clothing House In N. York, DRAWERS
VESTS puts us In posaesslon of iMSAWEKS

HATS tor aeleeling and GLOVES
HATS all th new style ClAJVEi

HATS that no other House in Una CLOVES
CAPS section enjoys. We Defy TIES

CAPS Cofuptftion. W ask an TIES
CAPS Pxauiiimtiou of our btook. TIES

COLLARS We left our Book In New COLLARS
COLLARS York, and of course shall sell COLLARS

COLLARS for ktuuly I'ay only, and a 'JOLI.AR3
OVERALLS amall amount of bash will OVliKALLS

Ovoralla, kc buy a idle of CLOTJUXU. Orenila, Ax.

TAKE NOTICE J. A. Tulcott has
ulJ 1.1. .V,MM SA A. I1J.J. k . . . . .

""'-"- s - v 'i- - j per aooTe
therefor, all those who are Indebted to me either by

Note or Book account, will call at once and settle Um same,,.mm mio iuu. m.. ..pun uj mv WUiUg.
Ashtabula Mcu ftb, laid doll J. A. T.M.CiTT.

I ALL OF 19 68

iNTBW Goouat
i ! Wow prepared, with r

NeV rail & Winter Goed !

To offer to dur rrlends iai the publte generally as good An
aaeortinent aa any VarRiiy iiUjia la tha U6untry. in our

CltY GOODS DEPARTMENT,

rney b fonnd a arge at'Oca of Clotlia, Caastiaeres, 8attnrttt,. lemH auu w, Mie uc w hh tuku aiyica ut

Dress GoodSi Shawls, IIoop Skirts, ic,
A larg and Qua

ilStocj of Boots and Skdts,

Bar usual large stock af

Groceries, of Superior quality
Croclieryi

Hardware
Hats and Cops-- ,

Wall Taper,
IVails, Glass, tutty,

1'aiut-- ,

Uils,
Ac, ic.

ilS stilll sell cai Gaod Kr CASII, r to prompt paying
CuitotnanA aa

Cheap as the Cheapest,

as that la tbe trade we paxlicularly desire, and aliall endea-
vor to take car ot W take pleaaure In showing our toKxl,
and shall be nippy to do ao at any tuna, tut without It we
can hardly eapeict to saU.

. . , ; TVLKH aV COLLINS.

CHAIN PUMPS!!
A GAIN would I notify my friends and

A. X. th nubile that I ie (till manutocUulng J

OXs.vlxx 3Esxa.xxira
with ENflU.IH IIALVANlZh'U IKON TL1JINU. of Superior
quality, allowed by all who have had an dppurtuulty of usiug,
and teatlng Ita t idily and IIrMtif, to be decidodly the beat
article In uaa Sir elevating water for all practical purposes.

My Tubing i all warranted to ba aa repraaautw1, ba'ng
toad Of tbe bent No. ltd flf (MiMmttd eroa.

Alter aaiug tats kloc oi rump rroro one hi lutur jxaua, w

Uiet aa belug ins enai aa aaa
Ti 8. Ftnxaa, Bsrsaa tVixNt J. K.Ginniioik
tl. L. FAt; . 0. Howslla, J. C. A. Bi aayuj,
N. L. CHasraaV K- B. Wooust ai, D. CadwslL. -

H. A. Plumb, H. K- - 8au.t, A. Wiki.v, '
H. Oivia, J- - A. Oioniaun, 4. A. Uajrr,

Pomp eaaataatly kept pa band at navi" Waretioej.
Pt-- rf hl " naul to wholesale buyers.

Jeilbrsesy Obloj Sunt 4, 186S. - t , , Y DAy i'5M1

I100KS Church laliu!bt Prayer
Boot ,4u4 TUt Soafi 4 ioo, fur t:

TUST RECElVKn . h VowhB - v, mv HIV 4 V Tl VvlOII

PHI'rufx.i!'' ,buw VwT Ir.bl. aod Cheapp"i!2 OINUHAMS, and Mimrutug Uwiuh .1,1. h are bwiug

TZZ."?"! mhar store In town. If yn wantCheap (looda, call at KOUkKTHON'H CA ntk.

f MaOCKEUV The largest assortment
w lawn uas n ara, sai a itauoq at

OBEKT80iX9.

ALT FOR SALE By the ka., or
flngt barrel, by - . PFVHAM. Jr,

rt ROOTS t liOOTS lFor the besth i tjnaliiy of Thick Quota, lrlLuiloa' makeVs si Iba to- -stt Caah arkaa, CaM on
tot, tlh, laoa. KQOl fc MOBItlSQW.

GQL.P Ja'fiyYbt. Ives, ia market, at

EDWARD IL HOBERT3.

1853 Axllumn Trade. 1853.

TT'DWAIH) II. KOT1ERTS, UfnS r9--
-d tunied from fli East, I bow aihiblllng k

iit'cA and Erttnnre SlocJc of Gondii,

art forlfos the ttmtlon of r.h and Tendv Py B irers, miae.
aolieing to sell at least aa Cheap a tl.c. who sell ir "Aloio-- t
Piottim- - lie would call the attention of lb people to tli
tack that Bier la a great diuerence Is tweea

Goods Cheap, aod "Cheap Coodj."
He mils Goods Cheap, ar.d baa nothing to do with Cheap Good

His areortment DRESS C0OD3,ls msrroiGccnt.
Illch Black Bilks Irish Psplin

Fancy SMVa U f ilk glrlp Pnpllna

Frncb Merinos J
"

Bilk Strip ValcntUs '
Poll A Chen re

taleutia Plaid Popllo de Beg

I'nlon Plaidt t 5 Mouillu ds Lain

Pararaelta 15 Piencll Print

laipertal Glnuams

Wool D Ijilnm Ltnaej
Ac te, a. Ac.

SHAWLS aod CLOAKS.
Stella Shawl Long Broclia Shawl

Thibet Shawl J Square Brocha Shaw!

Bay Plato SkiwU Ssntch PhlK 15

Printed Shawls 3 Cashmer thawis

Cloth Cloaks '' " Drab Bearer Cloak
Jat all prloea. p s Cloth Duster.

In DRESS TRIMMIXG3, BONNET RIB-
BONS, and KM BROIDERIES a

Lot for which aa odor I solicited.

In Yankee Notions ond Funcy Articles, a rcry
Large Stock at tVholom'. or IU tuiL

In House Keeping Goods
Bleached Linen Table Cloths, and 4 by 10-- 4

Brown do An do do do
Table Linen by the raid
llainaak Table Kapkitni Very TTandsomti
Linen wheeling and 10-- 4 wide
I'ottou rsheetiusr o--4 awl 10-- wide
Pillow a, and 5-- 4 in width
I'iilnw Case Cottnna, - and 4 In Width
Hackabuck In Towels, and by the yard
Marseille Quilts Ten and eleven qnarW
Knibioidered end Lre Cnrtsim ; Birh Fn'liltur Prtnto
Fancy Table Cover ; Bed Ulankati at various price.

'
DOMESTIC GOODS. , .

Brown Sheeting Diaper

Brown Shirting 1 Tick

Bleached 8heetlng If Deulma

Bleached Shirting Stripe

Cotlon Flannel Drill

Woolen Flannel Si Craih

Culton Wrp Flannel Baj

Apron Check li Wick

Talle Diaper Tain

Cotton Vam Bat Is
ThH.... alv.... I. hut h...tl . it . .. ...- ni ,,oi a ,very large.

proc. Uialritrf linlmht ,hM. mt.A I L J-- '.."p " - ui ue suiu encap. lurpecUoo audcouipariaun will duaioustrate this ict.

Wull and Curtain Papers a Largo Assortment
w'ason'UeCd pric'"' 10 btati, ""H hi 1 nr3 lara "tock next

"F you have any Butter, Ejrjrs, or any
L other Horn Manufacture to dUpose of; take them tn

KUVtAHII M. HOBKRTM.

rriIE VERY BEST TEA Green or
niacK, as E1)W. Hi ROBEftTSv

rPIIE very best aud largest assortment of
--1- Coffee, at eow. H. ROBERTS.

gUGAR very low at
KBW. H. ROBERE.

rPHK best Syruiiyou ever saw, at
EDW. tt. ROBERT.

XlRSl rate ito.asses Cheap, at
kiivt. tt tinnpriT-- a

C PICES of all kiud-- , nt
Rnvr. n. noBr.RTs.

THIS best assortment of Tobacco in tow n.
rery nice Natural Leaf, at EOW. H. ROBERTS.

F you have any Cash to spare, the placo
- to got your money's worth Is at KDW. H. ROBERT.

"VTISW Raisiiis can be found at
1 EDWAlin II. KlIBKBT.

GOOD MolasRts Hi fifty.cta. a Rallon, at
rtuWS K H. ItOKKHTS.

TJLAXKET Shawls, rery chenp at
X-- f KnwABO If. RnnicRTS.

TLANNELS a large assortment andX verr low Drlcea. at Fnwinn If. Ronex a

ICLLED CIoilis aud Satinets, very low
at Kliwaup II. KiT. '

FJRESS Goods in all styles will ba sold

IIOOl'S in great variety, at
EirwARB If. RoaRRTS.

CORN Baskets cau be fonnd at
' - Enw.tRn H. RnnraT.v

GOODS of all kinds, cheap for Cash, at
KnwsRn H. rtoaRtmx.

BUTTER WANTED at
KnwAitn Tf. Rorrts.

SOAP 1 Soap ! Fay'b Rest Bar Traiiav
ftoruan EiMs, Honey, Cliemioal Oil re, and Faa

CySOAP.'J. at Kl. II. KOHKHTH. '

I"Edward h. ttoRERTS, AgeuTfur- th sal of . . - -

Duryfe Forsyth, Manufacturing Co.'s
CBLE3JUTED PLATFORM k COrXTEB SCAXlEi- -

UAVSCALEd, A.NU

X'i-'-o Ixrooir Safes. '

Scale and Sara furulshad to ardar at alaonfactura prieea,

tTT For Sale, on PAIRB AXB?S PLATFORM 9C1LB. Ia
good erdur, will be sold cheap. ..

Tha Old Dominion Coffee Pot !

THOUSANDS oTThis new ColTte Pot
ar.d the demand from all parte af

Um I' ulted status la rapidly ea th inoraea. Where rer in-
troduced, it La given Ui must aomplvt satistietioa.

THK I.D DO.TIINIOIV ffsFFFE POT '
etiikes better oullee tlian it la possible to obtain la any other

way ImcauMl, by an Injrenious but simple arraneeuant, tba
housekeefier lusy anal Aer tuff far aajr tfth 'Ium mtUkamA
tess of reM, thus securing all the elementa of Hi cutfc ia
tiiuii' natural and propertionai oiubination.

'

THE OLD DOniMIOiV COFFFE POT
fiiveaa healthy baveraKe. Xsnflss, dvspeptie, and aiillAoa

penains who had not dared ta u.--s ootlee fur yuan, have been
able to drink titeir ns.'oiite be vera ire attaiu when mad ia tki
nsav boiler, aad witboot an accurreuce of any nf th old un.
pleasant ounsiMtueucea. II ia healthy, becaua by tlie us tA a.
ctMiilenser, evaMiration ia irevenii-d- , and tbe ollee cau he bolU
ed long ruoucb to releas all the natural elumeuta of th)
bsirr, and get sua I just proportion in tlx kuveragu.

THE OLD DOniMOX roiTFK i.Istliarlrrsrt Mononiloal, for BOtMiig beine lot bv evanora.
tloa lelRiiling, one fourth leaa ouiIm la reuulr.'d; whi1 thaherag la Uuuger, mor t.graut, aui tnore dvuciuu.

Titfi oLD nomriNioN rorrt f. pot
iniiiiia wo. a nguw t;ooa auli.u) apoM ynuw

ip ol dfee by neglect or forgeUulness, alter aU U puKadj
tha builttron th alma ar .n.

thkioli tyr.nisins corrrr pot '
U luan aclured ia.r u.e pateal tot tue I oited tiUtra f .

, ifiTHI'R Bl' US II Ail k tilLKOV, -

117 A lit SouUi Tenth rUt, PLBadelilia.
I J' Alsa, wisnunieturer for tli t'trhvd Ptatrs of S

CELMRAttn PATi.T U.raKALiSQCiSSJ, JARS. ,,

Torrey'g Infalliblt Door Spring.
WHERE all other Sprinjrn have failed

found entirely reliable, aud vhorutu--

ha uirseiled ll dtbeis.
Tbi rliirin au be aut oa and anv amount of nnwer ssi.lhs,x

by a child tn years ol aye, and is iualiy appliiMlila In clui-ii- i
k dour ar hoiiling It open. Hv slionlv eliiting tlMl autcti, the
nwar can at pleasure lie I KM I t M L I M tua

dooralloard to ACT ANTUIKI.Y FKFK.
Tin Trail annulled br K. P. TohnKV. .APtvntie. No. I'bilt ftreet, New Yoik. Su.4"t

Miss a. e. Salisbury",
aanoanoas to Uie CilUoo of Ashtabula audVktolty, that she ia daaimu Of obulnln

"" CltAfms kx IVIxaailo,
khar en Ik PIANO FOKTB ar MElAiUEO.N'. lla. lug seaauuer lh liwlruetiua of U--a kst texsahara U

New Haren, Connecticut and New Vur.,
and alsa baring h4 aonsidurahU oerino as teach.;,
traia hetaau fully aompevaut Pi do jiieiiue to any Lrf ,uut
be placed ud Use cUi tes- - bbe will anas leasu '

TIIOUOfUH.il Alk, ) ,1
to thnn wh aiar dv.ii. f.oaait aua doof Jjaitk af ft'.---

I VifiVji ttor. ..ys


